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Critigue of clooument subrnitted. to CF conference
on *o*"n, and futr:re perspectives for work
amongst young wolnen .......
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Conference is February 1B-19-2a' Please make all amangements
necesseJly to ensure that you oc.n amive for the !'riday evening.
comrades are asked to give a
if possibie toward.s the cost

oontributlon of 20p per bulletin
of producing and mailing IBs.

Further oontributions for the IB should. be sent to the oentre,
if possible tSrped i4 on Roneo stencils.
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IN

SUPPORT

SCCfA,T'IST r'I':''!1itE,
-0I- .I'tlSI0N V'IiTIi TH}'
Met).or,

Paul, TyIdesley,
'';lLe Socialist League (fortnerly
Conrades vriI1 have seen in i3 30 that
the IL[G) IIave propased discusslons rrn the question of fusion between our
two organisations. fhis prnposal acconpa^nics thej-r turn toi"ra:'d's
lncreasing their work in,the r1,{P, inclutling a sug6;ested canpalgn around' the
electlon that coupades will have seen rbpol'ted in issue 1 lB of our papexo
hhe slgnatori-es of this statenent be1ieve that we should- respond favourably to their propesal; that the question of fusion should' be seriously
lue
discussed at our coining conference; and tirat at our confefence
ought to take a decislon ln principle in favour of fusion with them'

&r Fusiol
1. Bath the pre-1981fusion organisations, the ICi. anrl. the oid Y/SL, hacl
been appraached at l-east once bg the ILiG over the question of uni'ty, and
IiJG
hact rejected the idea. The ICL was J-ast a.rproached in 19?S when the
launched their ridiculous tsocialist rJnityr election campaign, and quj.te
carrectl;r refused to have anything to do wi'bh th'eir caupaign'
dot tfr:." proposal of fusi.on is aaCe in ver';r diffelent circurstances,
j-n favour of fusion would be
a^nd now,-in-L,tese 9!xSr&Elen9.gE, a decision
the correct one.
for fusion are The changes that have taken place that argue
:l l)theiir tuz:r towards worl: in the TIJs and in the L{P'
Ii)the developL::g crisis in the USFI.
ili)the change in the relatlve sizes of our organisations due to our
1981 fusion and their decline in ne'iibership'
2. About three yeei:s ago the Il,{G decided to tu:rr toward.s do5-ng i4ore work
in the MP, 1n whlch they already nad a sirrall nunbel'of inembers. Since
tnrt tiruy have bee'n
then, we. have increasi:rgIy found
arguing a lj::e very similar to, o:'idcntj-ce.I to ,our on the iinportant
1ssues that have arlsen *,ithln the iriP, a.nd oftclr - v',hether we like it or'
not- rve have worked, very closely wuth thcm. Cn a net-,-onal Ieve}, this
hers haopened. with the tCeput;r leade-rshipr election caiupaign, the caiupaign
against the vritchirunt; on a 1ocaI 1qve1, i,,'e irave i:een in left caucuses
with them. on e.g. the j-ssue of rates, rents, cuts, anddlocal coungils.
This has been becausc they heve beer.'. moving towcrds the political
approach that inany in the IIJSI have bcr;n espousing anrl prerctislnpl, for
years: they have been fo:'ced by ever:.ts to rcalise' that in 1978 their
. ?Soc. Unityr campe,.16n wrr(-: vJront and that rvc lvei'e wo::lcing at least
in the right direct:-on.
Yic are also increa.singl-y r',oriring with tireli ir: tir. ?Us, pi'.rtlcuIe:riy
ln Broad lrefts;we also workeC v,rith thtn to a liniii;cd extent in PL.
- -1- The Reascns
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thls ts th,at there i",", large ov'6'r1ap between ' the pjeripherj-ets: of oug,:''twb-' i'
' ':
organisattons. ffr"r" arb nany P.otr:ntial 1'eclrlts to. the 1{SI ,who abel tle]
th€ ri'tG/sr'r. w].o wou]d qer.io1.11y consider
wi}Ilng..to wo* wiJ[ r.gtri 9i
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*nn converserlc
'"j"5.1,1', "';:ff;T'f"1;Jj,i$'*,f#'mj'fi8$'J'&}'3+lf*yjtfi"p%Tfr{'6'"f''91
tum th-eir whol1
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work,r,rr%eeh,Hq"-+ti1r,e.*-s*lr;;{J{*;[B;':ii.[1 tfrlflf{,{iffi:t{ffii1tlis1i1':;rl
find. nore,and mo4e that they.are turrring up to the Eaffe-ntS6tId$i-dg-tidr'*rq' -'
bfir.-6w ?:3fsr--f(rii:J1.t'ih bnn ,f39r,r:-;iniol t{i.r.oh oi ;n..rre"Iti.b., eJ r;:.g*'r CJiw
say thlosBg?,r*+}.."$""rt"rrt+?omtg.,l:r?,113i,r,,.,,r, jaofr ,-,dJ tc,oni,ra
rtrbjrorse .i;rqq*,
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-i?
reasons why the IMG/SL,.are 13- the,MP,*I? lol,oT',.-.,.- ..
reasonst ,.Iey regard the MP left ln the sane way as they regar0dd the Il{D
youth, and numerous other novements" ln the past - as'ap arena to rec:rrit ln
by conbining ' revolutionary polltics ln the abstract wlth Epportunist
politlcs on d.ay-f,6-day issues,Ilowever, we belj-eve that lt would be toore
prodpctlve to argue over this inblde a fused organlsatlon than aa one

vf course; the

organlsation to another.

3. At the NC (resblutigp print'ed ln IBSO), cd.Kinnell argued that qnity
with the"IttG/SL woul-d lead to rrour po1it5-caI aelf-ll.quidationl. Thls llay
havebeent,heresu1tfiveortenyearsaEo;now,bycontrast,i-ttrevery

posslbre qrat/8fir%*iltt"g"e8Bf8tpt$886ninate i.n - a fused orgarnisatlon.
tr'irsttry, we would be about one third.- of the fused organisatign at the
6hdl/ probablY the 'Iargost i"
" ;'- '=r i "r
start;

coherre[t iitn :H.socantr*thil.tri rirt jT,&eerr#ttl*hrft iEffagQir IWRr muld':&e il{*#lffSs8r.*}Ei: sa-;
dlscuss jibns; otr€in,"pnnfiehi;lshouq uoirstrderftrsrrodltr..&t[reit$ruelSp.rdddfiffFerti'rkp si,'st-f
the situati,on ff , .fo.ridasfigqce+.;*hs,rlGIr..rhtsrtria$re,q&r1bor:4ueer rnlrth lthe'o&I&; i.r"i:x
frytt$pa&f6rs.e $ai,rrltdrrrsr@ *beoonfiry, a.iloutr brE.-dinghtttl"o-l*:aa,,qpltqo,tft ,oB-ethe
r{Jiu
fused. oq&bflefeE:hti{rrfi, lnl:',;tt-r'. 1' hnr .:'lluw f ,:ti.,-'i H$roI' -r,l iiist.r'i:1 !.1: zi E::gii$
.','.J.qt'ir:
rto; pris6J.Ie rJffllc.,r :.iuitI Lr, ,s .ie.ei;;i,'.i.!V1 falrfi tri,i -'1ir. ,rig113: .Xilii:t-'r*?

fn

Secondly,theyaretrylnetornerreil*lfu,..poI.iti,calar1a*n":".:"
fqr hetter'
have been working for several. years , and which we 'understand
o"
tf;gT'Plof
than they do .fhey are trylng to develop a pollt'lcaL approach
'our cds' in
Pr.br,ebly, therefore,
have been practisi-ng since the s***.
a fused organieetion would become. the d'e 6acto l"eaders of that
organisationts. work ln the LM.
peopte:wlro
Thl-rd.Iyr' tbe rec:gitment aft'er a fusion would be mainly of
wa.t to do serlous work ln tho MP and IUs, .and r/bo are r closer to our
politJ-cs than to .he'pprsoq tlrls i our w.etght wlthin thq fqsetl organis.e"tlon
:'
world cdrrespondingtry increase'
Fourthly, ,we v.ilogId not have te sacrificeiany. of the wo:rk 'we are
- -2-:
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dolaslutheldllluortlertofuee.llhl.elsgveryslgniflca'attllfferooe
to prevlous occasious wben unlty haB been proposetl'
4. tfltrllst r thereforer we wouLd l'ose llttl-e by fusing vrlth th€ MG/SL'

woul'l
the potential gaine ard coaelderable' llhe resultlng o'ganisatloa
bave at least flve hunatreil neidbore i the poeelbllitlee fon recrultlng
by the end of th18 y€ar have
fol1ow1ng a fualoa Eearr t]at lt could'
.
rrmf Do!€,'. r Suob m oiBaitfbtlon' r -1 " t with sonethiag
withta
11ke our B'J1t16h perspectlvearwould bJcooe a elgn'lflcant force
the ttP-aia ihave eugh trbro lgpac,i.!.I tbe TUs tbaE elthor of our' ornalrlsatiorre i... ;'.
I
6fna1yJhe--Pg!!}, (not lnevitable) Ealas are great ; we shoul'In t lXghtly

tuna

doran euch a:r

l. @
posaXbl€

oPPrrtunltY.
The departure of the Marenoltes' aud the
SW?(US) and co-thilkerEt neans that the USFI ie

.

epl1t of the

lra.,nostserlouscrleielnitshlstor.xr.Boththep}o-1981fu61oollsf,
and the ICL recognlsecl the neett for roSeleratiou of the I'I1 antl for open
dlscussloas aaongst ttLoEe forces ln tho world who coasider theloselvos
rrotskvist'

rhe'

,"'#;:":::":::il;fl:':;1 ;:"til":t'-

By entering lnto the USFI , we could put our politlcs
aeceasaryr
over to e wholc new, and posslbly receptlve, audience within the natlonll
Eootions of the USFI.

assief ue to have a serious, coneldered, discusslon on the
fuslon proposal ,at couf,er"eace, thls eectloa w1II take up soae of ths
argurnente used agalnst the proposal.
1. Ihe I.'{G are coatrlsts. .
ltrle ney be tnre, but 1t 1E aot in ltselp a^a argument againet fuelon.
0rotskylate have, ln the paEt, enterea lnto qulte justlfted ,, . fuEloaB
rtth centrlet grouplags: fo:' tagta:rce, the predeceeeors of tbe ICIr
entered the rs(now sxrD) u the late r6oe anal foroed a Tendeuoy there.
The lurportaut queet!.oa 1s : 1111 a fueioa help the proceaB of bullai{,g a
To

lonary party?
2. Ile have had batl experlences of trylag to work with then la the paet.
Wh€re we have trled to do Jolnt work - e.g. 1B ,lre. I6i r1.+r}. . tfre
tro broad womens r papere and the alLscussloas over unltlng thern_ they bave
beea un-cooperattve and factional, and thelr proposal,s for
Joint work
have provetl to be naaeuvrasgiuther than eerlous approachee.
&rtrflrst1y, enterlng lato a fueecl, clenocratit cmirallst orgaalsatloa
rlth the, 1g ttlfferent to dol,xg ]oi.:ct work, arid different rules wourat
apply. secontlly, sone of the nost aggresslve of theLr recetlt ettacks oE
revo 1ut

--3--

us havd:been leunched not becaus€ of poLltical GlfferenceE, but aB 8J0
attempt. to oagatfy snn'lt d.ifforences to cover over th6 EaJor Elrnll-a'rdti68
in the work that our two organlsatione are doing.

sacrifice our polltlcs by f,usltr8.
tnnediate Britlsh
4.. ilot iol The large lreasure of agreeeent on
r-I
the ieportant
Serepeotlvea neatls that we rou16 be abfe to continue with
work we are tlolng ln the L![. over lnternatlonal lssues, partLcu].a!1y
our attltude to the petty-bourgeois aationalist laovelle[ts ia.ceatra]
Imer1ca anii the Carribeenrwe would be Sivlng up oy pub)"lo orlticieiiu
1n order to take those crltlci8rls lnto
of these moveuenta : .
a new arena. Cleerfy we coulcl notvreach agreeinent with the I;IG/Str over
these questlons, but that should not be usetl .as a bemier to fusioo.
4. lire have not consolldatetl oui own fusion sufficiently to take oA
nruch less anicable, fusloa.
anotherranal (
'Ttris.ls perhipe the nost serious of the objectione raiseal. Co.uradee
who argue this shoultt take their oYu:r ar6unent seriously. tiihat proposaLa.
do they have for relforcing our fusion? Have they been orguing'ln
favbur of, more discussion of the aieaE of dlfferenoe left by our i9tr1
fuslon, anal agalnst the postponerrents of these discueslons ?If comrades
would support goiag into the IliG,/SI but for thls problem' th€n aurelf,
they woultl su-oport a tlecision to go for fueloa ln, s.iyr six Donthe r wilh
an itrtenslve .dlsoussion of 1 the differences wlthl-n the lJeegue ia the
3rWe would

.

meantLne.

I\rrthermore, how long do those comrades who put thi6 argunent think
lt w'111 take to consolidatd the fusion, at the curront iate of progrees?
Ihese tlifferences whlch prevent us e ' fuslng with the n{G/Sl lxust
su?eIy be holdlng back our rrork in the clase generally; the clase
etruggle woart walt for us to sort out our own problems'
.

has a rlght io expectthat com:'atlee ivho use thls argurent
agaS.nst what woulil be agreetl by everyoae to be in the abetraot deeirable-

the

W$tr

rmlflcatlonoftwotcotskylstorganisatloa8..losoaftereivitiSit
sericue thllught.

In

Concluslon
llle put to the

WSL

1) Tliat a proper discussloa oi th" IMGt" proposal be held at our coafereuce.
p:roposa]. Put
2) That the lySL Ehoultt adopt the
nlha EC
by cd, ftrntlier at tho 8-9Jan Nc.(IBJo; Gunther I s reaolutton' from
ghould ther jf or'r to j .int lriork l'n the TUs and f,Prt ) .
rr

,:
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CRIEIQTTE TO DOC{II{ENT SIJSIITIED [O CF CffiriInit{cI
TI''ES FOR !,JORtr AilO}.IgST UOI'ITC UO}IE[. &OHtl

(ol

rioMtr{)

AI'ID I'I]TIjRE PIESPEC-

-

the most oppressed eection of the working class, yolug lIoJDen are also the
least orgaais"i in ttre fornal labour movement I i.e. ilP & 1tUs. 11o inr,'qlve then
to the inetittr'
in the oiasE struggle w€ have to look beyond these organisaticns
yolrrlS
wom6n
oppresE
speoifioally
- to ]rh6ro
nhich
oapitalism
tionE arlal aspeots-of
Etnrggle.
the
young eromen uill be taking up
Ag

&tucation

ae one of the main socialising ag€nts of
Eluoatio[
-TLeis neoessarily eexigt
roLe of Echo-ol.s is to engure that echool leavers are pepared for
c"pitarier.
tniir rofe iu the workpla"ce r or as housewife, aral to ensure that thelr beli€ve
in maintaining the status guo.

AgthepoeBentcriEis.terpensthesohoolrsroleoftlalningworkorgie

beconing leBE itnportant: ror capitatism. l{ith youthts oppl'cEsion iucreaEeil thlouSh
for the eane reesouB
un6mplotmcBt, iti role of Eocialisitrg will be the main thing
r foor them to
r,nfair
is
lt
that
girls
groe,
wiU
learn
i" echools rril1
r
"ur.ii.menrs jobe, arrd so they ruEt b€ housewives.
tako
schools' The
hingiry youth into CF will 1ead. to them organising in their
ivo
alternat
An
NUSS is noi viriuaffy defirnot antl faoists aro in most schools.
g
womenr
of
DUst be shown. ltotal oppgsitio[ to al1 education outs. ]kpansiotl

opportunitie6r not their eroeion. llo platform for fasciets'
Theoboioegforyouagwomenleavingschoo].arerapittly.liminiehinS-1ot{
paitt jobsr government tra:'iing schemeEr unomployment, Da$iaget proBtitution'

l{omen

in

Paitl Labour

of jobs have never been Soodr but are now deorea/sing further, Textile factorieg - traditional employers of womon - are olosing
d.owi, one afier a,nother, a.nil grblic seotor jobs are going with the outs'
fhe 'I,UCrs conoept of men e:rning d family wage is harilly an aIt eE native rrith
ove! 5 million lrage earners on low payr and the continuing aooeptanoe of minimal
unskillod

womenr

e ohoice

pay lisea.

llomen neetl to work, not for pin mclreyr hrt for a tleoent livin€ir and this
necessity drives them into accepting low paiil, bad conditioned iobsr fhie '
usually means gorr€rnnent training schemes for y.lult6 women.
tlomen are always accueeal of not wantinS to fight for better pEry aual oonclitions by tbe bureauoracyr when in r,aality thi.s is only an ercrrse for a eeIIoutr enal due to vromen beirqg excluttetl flom union cotivity tbrough the nature of
the lilJs. The obrvious e:camplog of this are I{lJPEl USDA"{| NIIIGI l, where a vaat
majority of membership of rromen is virtually uuepresenteil amongst the offioiale.
We Ehoulil be organising woman through struggle to take on thc bureaucratst
not Just because they are men, but beceuse, in their privi l eclgett position, they
have no relationship to the !€uk altl fiIe. For thi6 reason they EuEt be
challengeil antl expoBod aB suoh.
Replacing rnal. offioialo by female offioials tliII not nake then a,ryr better.
Ue ntret tako up the question of aletnooraoy antl aocountability, ttemanitins that
officials represent the membership in all aspects, e.g. skill Iovel, income,
6er, !ace, etc.
Unemployment

Ioung womeu, aE well aB beirg mone freguently unemployed than men, aIEo
it as a hariler brurclen.
Ehey are erpeoteal to take on responsibilittes in the home, helping other
female members, like oookingl looking after bothers antl sisters, eto.
llbey also hanre to tackle. the propgganda about women taking mentE jobe.
Thie propaganata shoultt be vigorous\r opposeal aad the tleuancl for a woman r s right
to work kcpt up. This ghoulil be put into pra.ctice by supportina nomon threateaeil

etporience

Gnitigue .. . vtorcn/2
nith loBin€ their jobsl i.e'. those ocorpJring their rorkpla,o€E Euoh aB [,ee J6ang
anil those striking agalngt orts suoh as Eohool meals and trHS. gtqff.
Yorng women aE Elrl8le paronts aac being attackeil vieororrsly b6r the llor'5r
at pesent tith naw lafls to f event them '6lainirl8 eocial seqtEity
uB 571 , availability. tasting ).
llhe llori€E attaok the weake Eeotlons of the working oLags in at attenpt to
trilirdtte andl nrler. For eranpie, they have reoet\y impleneuteil the trainin€
aohemes for youthr'aad nonitoring of cthnio mlndtities asrrell BE the att aokB dl
rrorp€ . Ue ghoultt take omsiat€rarion of this whem ongenieilr8 uaemployetl womeal
(houP:s. Brt to tlo thig thc
involving them in iesues taken up by
tE.eto. speoifioallY a,ffeoti!8
of
bsnefi
uaemployed groupB Ehotrlil take up aaPeots
women and. rot leBvB thi.e to tbe nomouIs oaopalgtr.
Uorking in womenre unemployed Eiroups lre Ehorr1dl shofl the teasons foan the
way tho Toriis cary out their attaolcE arral lidk up wlth othet groups in the aroa'

thefightsSain6trrrrenplo;roentrnrretbeoo-ortlinate.Ian.Inotlefts<ithat

each 1ittle group-ia
people.

risltini

f-or

its

own

little bit agalnst

other. ulenpro5retl

hostitutioD

stuck in the po'\t€rty trap, tly to eaoape througb. Psogtituiotlrr'
[here is no doubi that this lncreaees in times of hig! unenploymelrt '
opposition f9m t$ ml
lrnemploymont anal the pressure of YOPS; vrith no
are able to
ruadu""-hi;r-h; @eated. "-"iit "ii"" where employers
g25 t ratber'hl've
a llU rate
tban 'lowa-yot"l8
of
wafe
peoplets uagoB to a lerrci Jil ;"* the IOP
earn an intlepentlent
For youlg iromer thia p"itiii '""irlots their a6i11ty.rto. l|ay sut of bolina lowponoetitutirror
1ivin8 wa€g anat into "u"i;-;;it;
Some women,

pai.tl joba.

ther are beaton'uP, rap6alt
hoBtitutes are tleateil aa sub-Irlr.lnans ' a tlhen
suot thin8. happeae to other xohsu. Yet
etc.l it i€ seen ag less traelo ttu$'if oliontst
most of whqn haw well:Pald
by,, oapi taliEnr s. oorrupt noraliqr their
let fG their
rrespeotablEl job8 are oorreiiloredl to legttlnately need an out
tEIrEiong.
lbe.hypa@isJt Soes

their

bodi€s

for selling
furth€r rdren women are oondernetl
througb mairiiig€'
tirutt*
'aoirr8 sc-i;-a,
poal*a
fo"
,6ght,'htf
ore
for
man
a
to
is

a nBoeBsarlr part of oapita}ism

in the

ooonomi'cal arlc
thc most to sain

w itg
to*gtio"iq'iiio-L*
in"
-'i'ii-i""
maint enanoe .
and clotho
in the familv' tholr fee'I
tlonen pirovi.'te a cheap Labor foroe
rhem ror the n€rt
male rork.rs ror rree; ;:H#.ff"T:iii--d_r,u"riff,li.poi"s
ioi*iow'1 rolt-ce11^in the Eane
are
ilav at work; In a,iLditi cn io ir'i" thev
of performins ilom€stio
'"*i'd
,uir. [his iB a totalrv
"ias;Ji'i-;;-ittoonodolft'qv
#'
ltT:if
Ths fanrily

loslcal rofo

it

prqr"

i3"*i.,I'll"'Hl,tsi:1"
ii!it-"o*oaitit"' It
FNEE.

"nit$rgl-;;u
the

also Sivcs them

lobc

""t":H'"#:l

aleos ProvtdE
alomestio seavlo ea tbat it
mret orgaotle
llhe llorY gpvs!fflcnt is el86hir8 tbo
hlritetr.
womenr
lncreasing
thus
eto.
NBSI
meals
I
Buob as Bohoo1
r ttcmancling more aerviosg.
these attaoks anal be on tho ' of,feasive
eohool meals
i ge, womon
CamPaigae antl oooupatio[E ,
NrrrscrY
in
involvetl
Iaitlatlng and teing iona aual strikes.
etrikes, NES ocoulat
her
of emot ional strBpsrt for
that
i6
fanilY
thc
in
role
a nan
seoond
wher
s
tfonont
aLnpor ca morres towar'I6 militallo6'r
a
llhis
Pute
pttysioal
ohiltlren.
anal
-'rife
mean
it caa
hue band
r{ork telrgions onto his
I was the bosg anA
can oome bone e.nd. urload hig
sa3'ing
nonoo ho oe,ne at D5 ilth tho kitchen krife
violesroe.

Crit.ique..".rr l{orngr1f , , i. . ... r .,
: -.i: .:
'o!
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he wagnrt'going to:tdkd dn$ rirore eliit fltNi:me..i.rr
mctre-l iluppolt! i
Itwhen ho.comes home flom work, I real\y think itrs up to ne to help him relar qral
feel good... If hef e efumpy and tireat I chcer hirn upri

.uiIita89yigque1Io.la1so1simp\r,byawifearrd.chi1&renls,pa6Betioe:.'
. n;-..hrt he. oanrt .guit t.ooe of mc a&d the kids. lle neeal his :nages.|.
- and the pa€suure this- piuts oa himi4qt.to talce:\r.inalilgtrial action eo,ag to take
poli'ticl,li'tg wo;nen i.rr tho homei
hone d icguiar wag.e. l[hl's cuet b9 oonrntcreated
involvitl8 t:r m.in ogrmr4fitlr 3ctivitirii, i.e1,, tena4ts:. es6ociati onrt, lrocEl qgtion
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Alth6u8hr aa Strurmer t€Its u6 ttregardless of cLass, l,iombn aro cpprese6d a6'
throu8h the farni\r structrse ,t, i&kine olaee trohen have additioriet- buT'ilene
that clouble their .. :oppre65iolr. .Th,iE .tE mat
that finoncj altry th,sy have to 1 ive week to
nothing,. e,r.n alging the
tbiy have

'

women

iior.;.i

thlouBh +he Ii vilBr oond' +.ibhs ailevelopl.l,: r.',..' .,e l'
.iidii r;id.6 6btitfui6ousIy ,.t{r6oked. :tb6i;r ]r{oirlcr'.; : L:I
W
quotes fro$ working class flbmen yhdbdl ttve6) itaell€r,:dbbrvtt6cl J
11.; .13 u

!Ihe6o. are all
IMore than. ' ta .'ij,6bdur'., of ,i.Lotrel.i .
l
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Aljgr, 1',{; i i:ir ,; irr:
;i,',,r.
l'5r.: .1
n*, r.,,,. .i^....i
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ifsr,v,thq botreefli si e jil'.ri:s {-seEBIr+A.g&,,4oF
$i9 t+ tcpresi. l.bpix r,,E,'enr;' i. : it-1 :
seruality Eo as to be Eure who inherita thei! ,t-4e
monesr. t6t "ims! men u"A [apiir't o
use the proetitutes, wonen of thc working blas s, foar their pleasure r
'lIhe gueetion of inheritance
iB not an issue for the viruually
propertylese..
-"tityworkiirg cIabe. hrt the suppi"essj.on
ro"iirrgl"r*"
*omenrs
,urn
iu ertTemely important fbr the rtrling class. ' "r
For these lromen to gain sea'af, frbettom woulal threaton the structures of
its inpact on itq f,amily. So it iE.deniecr thenj In the.3rrr.
,?itii*i:e
vrorrc tt}lB Jhroueh
16. mcre open rith cl!.torodeoto4y, eto. Drt in the rciviligOdr.
flor]al
the suppression of sexualLty is molo oppreliive -for its subtlety.
,..

Yorurg womcn. l(rlown--tc bc roputlicaJas, are..picke
d up by the a-rnql ou th.eir..
15th, 17th' 18th birthd.ay e!c.r iaken to
6rttr*e"gh
-rrr""o-i"r"n anal intclog,)teat, being tor! *a
t.red with beating, 'fonaiine,
rorow they are bein6.uE€al

""pe.

as

Critigue ... Women/A
}JOMEN. llhpy
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feel their

-tl

opprossioi.i
t]imes m*br.!-trr* rru oartetei imag"irer_llo_
ing part of the liberatio"'*trueeio marrli iiiJia"irreir
congciousness as,
Armagh womer state mtlhen,we *af,tove
lrhe
our :a-co,rr.ty Democratic Rerupl.ic womcn.
our fu}}
potentiar as romen nnryt-_bc rgcognised
u+d oro oq;"r status-asJried.r, (4rmagh
v
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Those women. have no' doubt '
-nidriling, Ineland of the tiltl"flcaverntnent: is
a neoessary cond,itron for'thej.r tha+
f:reedom
*;,;;;;,
shey also have no d.oubt that
this will not automaticalry bning womenrs
liberition,
an. thpt doy";;";J;i;*
thc struggle from norr until its end..

lihen Lcicester comradcs rent over to rreland tentative li'nkg were mad.o
with
Republican youth. These Lirlks must be strengthened,
eh.owing our so-Lid.arity .
bycontinuingtheirfighta.rnongstthewprki,i!"i""9inthiscountry..
- ' ''
It is not enough tc say to men in the qrg,Snlsation that thoy ar,; se:rist
that they- *.s!
as we say - that often ,u*frg reave women to io it
"nd.'''. -r ,
and put the od.cl'-doresolution nrm and. then. we rmrlt invol.ve- thpse men in"ii:"i""rd..iscussions
and in womenrs struggloF.
.'Irr CF it is the same men wtro voted f,or,gtrummerrs d.ocumcnt end. wou1d. havc
vot.qd' for the day school to be womon only, who ma.d.e
Melanie got'up tb speak. frm no longer proparcd to ""*A"fo"ut
""il"t1'"j**it"-"fr.a
Iet these mcn
off thc hook
because thoy vote the right wetr]r. It is:neqessarJt to have. an und.erstand.ing of the
,..

nature

and.

roqts of

CF. lrnd it is

woments opprcssion, r,rith

a proletarian orfientation, wittrin

neccssary to involve aLi tne memLership in srrsh dtscussions. llhen
saying trmen alPc".the peopbe who carry out thc oppression cf womenrrf we necd. to explaln wtgr and. how they are d.oing so, ancl why it is in their ' b'rm class interestri
to combat it.

For those who say'wo ehould. organise

Jroung llomen:around.

l0l(. ,.Thig papez. h&s..,

not seriously orientatod. to r.orking claasr:yolurg, qomen as yqt. .,4s I hope I have
explained. in this documen-t we need. to go far beyond what I,tX hds piovccl Lt can d.o
so far, by orga.nising women on a loca1 level' and. clrtilr{ing them,towards fevol.ution-.

arypolitics,

:
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is, not
her d.ocument by,stating lbat t{{,gmenrs opp:ossicn
'analysis
?rwe
'
ject
that
re
the type 'cf
specifio to capitalist societiestt and.
the
ecortoS
that women are oppeessed. on1-y by the eccnoWr ed that a chanse in
will thefefore"liberate womentf . This is qrrite true, but its implioa:tions are qrite
clearly,that,there is no link between ouerthrowing oapitalism a,nd womeirts Libera,Strummer opened

.

tion.

lphe ebonomio

woments oppression have deveLopecl. tq an ideologioal
to fight the.both at the sarne time. It is howBver-lrue

roots of

leveli
that beirg i.nvolved. in strikesl occupations, etc.; will bring women into conflict
lconscicusnegs will be'
with their task as wife ancl moiher . 'l,tromenis
d'isoussion.
raised through st:ruggle far more th.1n by
I too a6re'e that a ohange in the economio, sJstem oannot *rt j*llul*"orrr,
women. .Art it :.s.a necessary cgnditlon for wgments liberatior
ar" irrvoLved in the ttruegle to :rid'us'of, capitalism
be used for that is women
'their
emAnoipati'cn right throueh to the end' :
: ..
a,nd. the struggle for
,
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he therefore have
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"As the experiences
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of
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the rnost iraPrta':
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Englanrt
never leave the mass
thenrbut
with
go
wmrur
often
the nasses of worker€'You wlLI
origantsations of the rorkiryl class
of the
eloslnE sPeech at the l5th.Session
s
(Zlnovlev'
adrle{)
(unpfrasts
moment.t'
Second. Congress of the Conlntorn)
in tlre Sroup'
one of the nost soctarlan branches
Stoks I - CL was PossibllY
r'!.oninateC' rny impressLon
-Corningr as a wot'kerrlnto the eroup,rlrich was heaviLY stu,l.ent
as goin8 to I - Ct raIIles'
saw beins a rovolutionarY
who
of
1eople
a
of
Sroup
was
an intelLectual klck
aLong to the J to sive ths M
goir\tr
rlonosran'd'
anrl
conferqnces
the flne worrls frnon the raLl'es

all
ln the grolnrbrut who rlid nottrlng to translate

work in the local labour tltovcment
conelstent
ttrrough
practiee
into
a,nrl. conferences
Orant'!. was afYald' to
was not even a member of the
lt'he branch oreaniser for exalnPle
wouLd' reallse he was a sturlent'
talk to worikers on 1fi'cket llnes for fear t,hat theY
who wouIc]- have uE withrlrltrls ls what ls wrong with the'Psition of those
nethorL of oPcratlmg
a
ar from the 0' or like Cunllffe woul-rr have us arlopt' 'r'ifferent or fir1l wlth'lrarraI
partiaL
In the 0 to in the TUrs.They fail to reco'qnlse that a
which sooner or later woulcl
from the 0 reflects a sectarian pol-iticaL 'Lev:lation
work' (A sign of thls ls the
nanlfest Itsel"f in the TUrs and other atreas of our
rhen'havine tranrled the
attltirde of soms comra,les'to CitD)liJhat in{ee'l- woulrL happen
ertenleil to the TUrs (as l{iehell hae
O back to the rlght niuT, the rritctrturnt is
paper/belng a rnenber of an
atternlterl ). Would' we, faced- rith extrmlslon for selling the
that it
I llLeF,alr oreanlsatlon r throw our han,ls up in ilespairrlike the S1fPr'leclare
ln the TUrsranr'L sct off to builri our own
wou1d. be unprincipJ-ed to continue worklnn
O has al.rearlY
pure revolutiona.ry unions.It Is the trxr,th that sectarlanlsn towa:ris the
in the tr{SL'
Led tho Sl{Pranrl ttre loeic applles equa3'Ly to sectarlans
r a.n not salrlng that because the sectarianisrn i'n the stoke I - ct stennec'
"
comrades.obvlously
from stu<lents ttrat thls type of sectarianl$n is peculiar to stuilent
on the
not.One onl,y tras to rea.d the speeches of 1{i111e Gallacher durlng the 'lebate
Iabour nu"ty at the SeconC Connress of the Conlntezn to realise that TU militants
flnrL
can easiLy fall into the sanne secta^rd.a^n a14>roach.It refl-ects an attempt to
easy routes to the revolution.In this respect sectarianLsm is similar to centrism
rosultlng in abnrpt changes of course when the Roln4 gets tor.ph ctotn a parbleuLar

the wor,klng classrfor communlsn there ean be no
ognsition from the Left', (IbLcl.)One'fras only to look at the Il6rs hot"sn'L coLd
attltude to the O to see how the politics of sectarianism and centris merlfe.But belng
a revoluticna^rry lnvolves nore than rorklng whene tts easiestrnore tha"n mlJ'les,
conferences and. 1.JSL Sumner Schools;lt means qetting your tra"nds '1lrty rloing the boring
routine wor{t of canvassi.ng etc.tihat is necessa^rry to win the respect of workers whose
plittcal outlook at best centres roun'3 reformism and parLia.nentarismra.nrl lt neane
thetranlwor:kofwinningthoseworkereintheprocqssgf.strgrrrflle-a'qainst-tlr9'refoE
ntsts ln 3he 0 and- FUrs to our hogramrrne.

route.r,r........r..r......,for

r{,

l{iselqr froo ttrese comracles posltlon is a,ny pJ.ltlcal prspectf,ve for
the course of the class st:rrgqLe 2p{. its reflectlon ln the Orand synltomatlc of
ttrelr sectaria.n approach ls any coneid.eratlon of tJ:e effect our actions nie,ht have
on ttre coutse of that ilevelotrment.As JIr[ vrote ln S. L]-8 $ "whether a return
of the Torlesra rfg,ht wlng Iabour aclnlnlstratlon or a coalltion.- wLll meEut an
lntensification of ttre stnregle on ttre lniltrstrial fbcnt..........Ar\) a'lmlrdstration
taking power wlll be forced. to attack ttle TUts."
guccesfu/neet
such an attack lJke ttre Tor{'es attacks up to }tet nay be
Tor{'es took
no response.If so lt is }lkely that rorkers as ttrey d14 a'ftsr the
offlce n11]- turn to the O for a polltlca] answer to tteir problems (certainly it
is nore likely ttran them tuznlnA to ttre W$L).Alternatlvely,woz{<ers nay reslst
a,nd f[Ie
f\uther attacke tlre u1*uzn ln nllltancy rar,ricallsins f\rrther the ra.nlc
a hlgher
of the O,Atl,lltioruallyrthe stnrr.cle insld.o the 0 woulrL be renewerl' from
rlng woulr1' be bLa'ned' for
level, were the TorteE to nln the electlon as the r{ghd
pollcles'fron tfie
flom their refueaL to flf,ht for conference
ilefeatrresu].tlng

rou1,L be facerl rrrttr attackiryl
ritclrhunt etc.wene Iaborrr to win the erectlon ttrey
ln tAelr condltion'a^nt1 rittr
a wol.Iiltl6 class with expectations of an lnprovenent
pllcles beinfl d'roppetl'an'1 rhlctt
a party ranl< anrl fl}e an8ry over confeemce

lea'Llershlp eLeetions'lfhatevert
be threatenlng regeLectionsranrl deunanrline
will be in the 0'
.Ltre rrariant ttre centre of workine class plitlcal struggle
lsolate ourselvee flon that
It woulri be sectarian uacrtess were we to voluntarlly stetrs bre ner3t1€d' to glve
omanisational
s!ryq{rle.tle nuBt begla to malte rhatever
cou1.J.

ustheflexibtiltytointerrreneinttratst:r{"f,le'
the lt1'eas nay be limitecl but
As I rrote tn S'93 on Iabourrs Profiranme
r't{lthout a

for the wor,klng cLass 1111 not be aetrleve.l
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iliIl be no nore
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of whlctr we rllL
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Eecta,rtarr etance to the
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resultlng
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